
J/22 Midwinter Championship
March 27-29, 2015

Jackson Yacht Club

Ross Barnett Reservoir, Jackson, MS

Jackson Yacht Club is
located on the south-
west blu  of the Ross
Barne  Reservoir.  Re-
ferred to by the locals
as the “REZ” the 33,000
acre body of water is
rela vely shallow
around 16’ deep.   The
races will be conducted
in the southern area.
Good breeze is common
this me of the year.
Early spring fronts move
through bringing wind
out of the north and
clocking southerly as the
predominate direc on.
A north east breeze
chops up the water a bit
and the runs are a fun
ride.

Fleet 63 and the Jackson
Yacht Club prides itself in
genuine southern hospi-
tality.  There will be
ea ng, drinking, and joy-
ful sounds all around.

Running along the west
bank of the REZ is the his-
toric Natchez Trace Park-
way Na onal Park which
will be in full bloom and
has over 60 miles of sce-
nic trails.

Close by in the Ridgeland
Township is where the
rega a hotels are located
along with wonderful din-
ing and unique shopping.
For more informa on
check www.j22mw.com and
www.visitridgeland.com

Jackson Yacht Club and Fleet 63 on the Ross Barne  Reservoir are looking forward to hos ng for the rst
me the J/22 Midwinter Championship at the end of March.  Early entry fee of $275  extends to February

28, 2015 then steps up to $350.  For the Midwinters Championship the class has allowed to suspend class
rule 8.9 so there is no limit in total crew weight.   Up to nine races are planned for the three day rega a.

So y’all come down and sail a bit with us.  These contacts will help you out with anything you need to
know.

Joe Gibbs, Rega a Chairman - joegibbsjr@gmail.com (601) 540-4225

Bishop Blackwell, Media  - rst210elan033@gmail.com (601) 942-1535


